
Grade 2 Re.iding Comprehension Worksheet 

The Ant and the Grasshopper 
fly 

Read the s:tory below. 

In a field one summer's day a Grasshopper was hopping and $lnging. An Ant 

pa~sed by, bearing ll!long with great toil 1u1 ear of cor1h ''Why r,r,'I At!l'Hl ,md that 

with me," said the Grasshopper/I am helping to lay up food for the winter," 
i;ai<! t~ Ant. "Why li(,ther about, winter?" 

said the Grns:hopper. But the Ant Wll!nt en its 

way continued its toil. When the winter 

came the Grasshopper had no food found 

Itself dying of hunger while it saw the ants 

distributing every day oorn and grain from the 

stores they had colfected in the summer. 

Then the Grasshopper knew: It is best to prepare 

for days of need. 

Answer question. 

1. What wm the Grasshopper doing? 

"Why not come and chat with me." Who said that? 

a. (',at b. Pog (;, Gra,shoppi>r 

3. What did the Ant niply the Grasshopper? 

4. What did happen when the wfnter came? 

5. How did the Ant spend the wfnter? 



Passage 2 

Read the paragraph. answer the questions. 

A Gardener's Friend 
VVhut ck, ladybugs Their main food 

is a tiny called 11n 11phid, 

Most gardeners think of11phids !Ill pests, 

These inlll!Cls ,;ause plants 

by such ing out thci r jui<:Cll, 

\~/hen people ll!!C ladybugs their gar,fons, 

howc,·cr; th<:y 11re pleased. 

l., Which sentence tells what most likely happens next? 

A. Gardeners wrn get rid of the ladybugs, 

B. The ladybugs will eat the aphids. 

O C. The apl1ids will attack the ladybugs, 

2. this paragraph the pests must mean 

troublemakers. 

B. plants. 

0 helpers. 

3, How are ladytmgs and aphids different? 



___Date·--------

ReacJ the paragraph. Then answer the questions. 

A Tale of Tails 
Pigs are krw:,..,n br h:,ving curly taila. 
·n1ey're so cute! F..itpe,iR say that you can tell 

how healthy a pig is hy the cu:rl ofh.is tail. 

A pig with a curly tail is in good health. 

But a pig with a straight tail is not Poor pig. 

A straight tail ori a pig is a sign ofillnciu. 

Hm11crs should take good care of thci 1· pigs 

so they don't get sick. 

:1.. Write fact 0r opinion l'lel(t to ellCh sentence. 

----· •. A. They're so cute! 

_____ B. Ellj]Elrts 61¼y that :,ou can tell how healthy !I pig is 

by the cWi of its tail. 

---c. Astraight tail on a pig IS a sign of illness. 

2. Which !i181111ilnoe is most likely true? 
i, 0 A. Pigs like to wag their tails. 

0 B. Pigs a~ys get slcl1. 

0 C. farmers check their pigs· tails often. 

3. What will a farmer most likely c1o if a pig's tail is straight? 

1. Fact &()~ 2. fnft:N'Gt1Gi2 3. PrMIUit 



Passage 4 

Read the paragrapt1. Then answer too questions. 

A Mark on the Wall 
Anna lr><,k off her shoe.. She stood straight 

with lier bach against the w,IIL Arma',, mother 

put the• rnle,· on A11na'i, head and macfo a littk maYk 

on !he wall. It was two indws abOYe another mark. 

Next lo the new mnk, A11n.t'8 mother wrnic the date. 

"Wow!" she .9aid. "No W'O.oder JOLI!' jeans are too short." 

:1. Which sentence is moot fikelytrue? 

0 A Allna'a mother Is mei:isuringAnna's head. 

0 B. Anne's mother is mad at /Irma. 

0 C. Anne has grown two inches taller. 

2. '°u ,;an guess that the next !l18rk will be 

0 A the same. 

0 B. lower. 
0 C. higher. 

3, MO,'.,'! likely Anna's rnoltter will 

0 A. buy Anna new Jeans. 

0 B. give Anna old jeans. 

0 C. ma,ke Anna stop growing. 



Passage 5 

Name _________________Dlllte,__________ 

Read tile paragraph. an.<;wer the questions. 

Meet Mercury S: I 

f 
name the planet!! our solar system:' 

Mercury is one ofthem the other planets, 

Men:ury moves in a path artlun!:l. the Sun. 

Mercury travels faster than the other planets. 

It speeds along at about miles an hour. 

Mercury is the planet clc,sr:i,t to the Sun. 

day,s are very hot, aml its nights arc col<l. 

There is no water on Mer,,u,-y. 

1.. The main icle.a of the paragroph 

O A. tr1e 1ack at water on Mercury. 

0 B. thee planets in the solar system. 

0 what the planet Mercury is like. 

2. A that teclls more about the main Idea is 

A. the speed at which Mercury tra1a around the 

B. the n!fflle!l tile other planets in the solar system. 

c. !low other planets In the solar travel. 

3. Write one way that Mercury differs ott1er planets. 

l 

\ 



Passage 6 

Read the paragraph. Toen answer the quHstions. 

Ellen's Saturday 
When Ellen wakes Sntnrday, 

there is :mow on the ground. 

Ellen races t brougb her Lreal, fost. 

Then she p,11ls on a hat, jacket, and gloves. 

JI.er arc not in the clo;iet, 

She joins her friend.~ to go skdding. 

:L Wl:llch sentence tells what likely hsppens nexr? 

O A. Ellen's feet wlll get cold and wet 

O B. Ellen will lose her sled on the hill. 

0 Ellen's friends will take off boots. 

2. You ean tell that Ellen loves 

breakfast 

B. snow. 

C. boots. 

3. In this the races means 

A. 

B. drags. 

0 runs. 



Read paragraph. Then answert11e questions. 

School Zoo 
l'v1any classroom;; have pets. This is the l,cst 

way for stw:k,nts to learn about imi rm!l!L 

But ,,1,,00,·nnm pets nuc<l a place t(> go 

dul11~~thc srmnu<Yr. Plano, 'fo:.as, the 11Ch<Xlls 

have a nnm--zoo.Teachcrs can borrow 

fo1· the ~choo1 mrmh~.'\:Vhcn sumncr comes, 

they return the pets to the zoo. Sd10,.1hi i.n 

other towns would follow thi~ e:Ulm!)le. 

1. Write fact or opinion next to each sentence. 

_____ A.. Is tile best for students to learn about anima Is. 

Schools in other towns should foltow this example. 

can guess 

A. the dislike being In the classroom. 

0 B. is no school 111 the summer. 

0 zoo closes in the summer. 

3. In this paragrap11, bOrrowmeans 

0 A. have forever. 

B. llave for awhile. 

C. pay n,,-,,,_, 



Read the paragraph. Then answer the questions. 

Birds and Turtles 
Mother birds Jay oggs in nests where they 8re t1afc'. 

l ,ittlc Iiird~ hatch from the eggs. 

They cbeep and cheep until their parents 

bdng them food. Turtles lay eggs, too. 

Mother turtles lay their eggs in the sand 

where th,:;, eggs will be ~afc. But mother turt !cs 

caver the eggs and leave. Vv'hcn it is time, 

amall turtles hatch from the (·g-g-s. Tlrny dig 

their we;y up and learnt() find food on their own. 

:L How are birds a!Kl turtles alike? 

0 A. They have hara shells. 

O B. The young hatch from eggs. 

O C. The mothers leave the eggs. 

2. How are birds and turtles different? 

0 A Bird pantnts NJ their young. 

0 B. They lay eggs in safe place~ 

0 C. TI1e young need food to eat 

3. In this paragraph, the word hatch means 

0 A. opening on a roof. 

0 B. make a plan. 

0 C. oome out ot 

1. Ccmrure& i'.:ontraet 2, tiomP!11') & C1.1nl!d ,3. Contu;(.t ChH!'.> ;:i 
.;rct,.,_~~,::;P::.:Aed'l~ll!p;=tO'ii:,:,:::n:xi:::;,<::,-r:::fX:.d=tt;;;,:,:,;:=:,:,;;,:,:;:,,p;:I:} " 



the paragraph. Then answer the questions. 

A Smart Fish 
Fred was a very smart fo1h. He lived in 

a !v)ace,!W river. Nothing much happ,med 

then: unlless people came aroLmd.. 

· !'hen had fo be alert 

A ,m1mrvw worm mightm<?illn a trap. 

If Fred Cllrefol, h<! could end tip 

had seen it happen to many can::lcss fish. 

1, In this paragraph, the alert must mean 

watchful. 

B. careless. 

C. sleepy. 

2. You can guess that a warm Fred ssw might 

0 A. on a fishing pole. 

0 B. intheground. 

0 a water lily. 

3, If Fred saw a you can prerJlct he would 

0 eat it quickly. 

0 B. swim away. 

t c. try to save It. 
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Grade 2 Reading Comprehension Worksheet 

Polly Helps a Friend 
By Susan A, C<1ndela 

Read the $tory below. 

Polly pedaled her bicycle as Mother trotted alongside her. They were on their 
way to the park for outing. Polly's big blue bag was slung (Mier Mother's 
shoulder. Polly lo,ved the slide; she over to the slide. The slide Wl'.1$ cold 
today. On what was maybe her twelfth trip, a llOUnd shot into the air, "Oh, 
thank you!" "Who said that?" Polly asked, "I did." Polly jumped and spun 

"Thank you for getting off,'' "My back aches really badly today." 
answered the silver slide. It was fine when I was: ¥0ung, but I've grown so old 
and weary. I love the dlildren, es:peclally you Polly, Can you help me, Polly?" I 
know all I need is a little rest. Polly thought for some time. "I've got It," Polly 
pulled out a red crayon. She then matched up II drawing paper. She wrote 
something on the paper. She tucked and taped and finished. This wm work! 
Polly really had done a good thing. "Mother, why can't rgo on the slide?" "You 
must stay off the slide for a few days son; the sign says, "WET PAINT." 

Answer each question. 

1. Where were Polly and her Mother going to'l 

2. On which trip did Polly hear the 

a. Eighth trip b. Tenth trip Twelfth trip 



3, "Thank you for getting off." Who said that? 

a. Grass b. Slid~ r,. Swing 

4. What did the slide say to Polly? 

5. Did Polly help the slide? How? 

6. What did Polly write the drawing paper? 

7, Do you go to park with your Mum and Dad? 



Name ____ 

Read the paragraph. Then answer the Questions. 

Rol,'s JoL, 
The Dells ha<l a big lircplacC', On snowy 
wil1ter days they often lit a fire. Hob'~ job 

was to make sure then, wu plenty 

to !,urn. He would take his Hied 

to tM woodshed. There 11", load(,d logs 

onto th" skd. Then h<: would haul the wood back 

to the hou,~e aod bring it in to bum. 

1. In this paragraph, the word llaul must mean 

0 A. ChOP, 

0 B. pull. 

0 C. bum. 

2. The main idea of this paragraph is 

0 A. vmy Rob ll<1d a sled. 

0 B. IIIOW:; winter ,Jays. 

O C. getting wood tor a fireptaoe. 

:s. How (Jo you think the Dells feel about their fireplace? 
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